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that friejid with

skin.treuble
If you have a friend suffer-

ing with skin or dther itching,
burning trouble, what greater
kindness could you de him
than te 'say:

"Why don't you try Resinol?
I knew you have experimented
with a dozen treatments, but I
believe Reainel is different. It
does net claim te be a 'cure-al- l

simply a seething, healing
ointment, tree from all harsh
drugs, that physicians pre-
scribe widely in just such
cases as yours. De get e Jar
today!"

Reilnel Olntmant Is sold by all
drnilit.

TTHte or call for our nru
and Interesting Booklet--"Leeki- ng

Inte Your Own
Eve:"

A Series of

Eve Talks 216

By Jeseph C. Fergusen, Jr.
Our Nnt Talk VTrd.. Pre. ISth

The Importance
of Proper
Adjusting

ha

HE Importance of
having prescrip-
tion optician make
and adjust the eye
Biassed after the

1 oculist has pre
scribed them Is frequently
Bhewn most 'Uvidly

Ptople are new and thpn
encountered who blame the
prescription for trouble that
a proper adjustment imme-
diately corrects.

With lenses improperly
"tilted" or at an Improper
distance from the eyee the
desired effects are sometimes
entirely overcome

It is for such reasons as
these that you should se te
an oculist for an examina-
tion and should then no te
a nrrscrlotten optician te
have your (classes made or
necessary adjustments cared
for

Ne charge Is mad? for
making adjustments

Cfa. &. raueuf
rrmcrtotlen Optician

6, 8 & 10 Seuth 15th St.
tre Ce .VOr Bromine Eus

Tills "Talk' from a cepyrlfht
serin All right reserved

A Beautiful
Lamp,

Fer Instance
makes an ideal Christmas gift.
Ne matter hew many may be
in the home, there's sure te be
a place where one is needed.
Perhaps a dainty ivory and
pink pair for the boudoir; a
chair lamp for the den; a fleer
lamp with a soft amber shade
for the piano; or may we sug-

gest a pair of hand-wroug- ht

lamps for the stair pests.

We've a large selection of
beautiful gifts of things for
the home. A visit te our
Studie will delight you with
its unique collection.

THE
JAMES F. FRYER

STUDIO
CIIAIU.K8 K MII.DREN

HAHRY W MAUHHIl
Furnishings and

Interior Decorating
Roem 903, Parkway Bldg.

S. E. Cor. Bread and
Cherry Sts.
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Fer
Thursday

Stere Hours, --9 to 5:30

First in Value Giving. New low
prieej the prices that are coming
everywhere are the prices asked
new; at Gimbels.

HUNDREDS OF NEW PEOPLE come into
the store life at this holiday season. Seme will take
root, develop, expand become valued members of
this business family. Seme will seen drop out. Te
them the world will seera heartless and employers
unappreciative. These people will say bitter things

and feel all the bitterness they say.
That's the- - course of things and is to be

expected
But also te be deplored.

The young man or young woman with a position with a
chance and a foothold is luckier than the heir to thousands.
With strong mind in strong body any boy or girl, man or
woman, can make a creditable success in this world. If they
fail, the fault is theirs and net te be blamed en hard-heart- ed

employer or the coldness of the world.
Hew many of our new young friends will "size up"?
Don't stub your tee en the old rocks that have caused se

many tumbles keep your eyes open. The rocks te shun are
Falsehood Carelessness
Impudence Untidiness
Inattention Idleness
Dishonesty Tardiness

and this most dangerous old fellow
"I'm doing mere than I'm getting paid for."
The man or wman is deemed who tells employers, "I'd de

mere if I get mere."
Ne employer ever believed that he'd be a feel te.

Right at the Peak of the Velvet Mede

.Thousands of Yards of
Beautiful Chiffen Velvets

Half Price at $5.9-0-
42-Inc- h

Black hew Paris is using black velvet ! Glorious
jewel colors for evening. Wonderful browns. In
fifteen good colors. $5.90 half price.

Other Fine Silks Half Price
40-In- ch Crepe Back Satins half price at $2.45 a

yard.
Black, white and colors.
40-inc-h Crepe de Chine. Half price at $1.45 a yd.

Black, white, day and evening colors.
40-in- ch Satin Charmeuse. Half price at $2.50 a

yard. Black and geed colors.

Yard Wide Tricolette at $1.85 a yard. There's a
new big demand for this beautiful fiber silk. Black
and fourteen good colors.

Made to sell for over three times $1.85.

Gimbels, Silk Salens, Second fleer.

New Christmas Camisoles

and the Sweetest Boudoir Caps
And the combination tucked into a pretty

holly-cover- ed box makes one of the most

adorable "surprises" that Santa Clau-s- ' pack

carries I

These Camiteles Special at
$1.50, $2 and $2.25

Pink, Tub Satin all shimmering through

their exquisite quality. Crepes de Chine all

foamy with dainty laces.

These Boudoir Caps Special at
$1.25, $1.50 and $2
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and and yellow and heavenly blues and
adorable orchids and rose tones. And some mere than anything else. And

all of
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ChrittmaS'Bexed for the Asking
Gimbels, Second fleer.
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Subway

Savings Average a third
Goed serviceable clothing for

young as as maturer men. Lewest
prices the season.

Overcoats include ulsters, ulsters
and conservatives. Various materials
mixtures.

Suits come In cheviets, tweeds and cassi-mere- s;

single-- double-breaste- d models.

Sizes te
At $17.50 $27.50. -

Subway Stere

Gimbel Brethers
MARKET CHESTNUT NJOTH
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Xtehane Oatnta that
bridges, trucks, luggage carts,
cranes, treadle ham-
mers, water towers and at leastnfty ether things that appeal
te the boys'
of mind.". Attl.B0te4Oitt.

Struote Aute Bulltyr all carts, In-
cluding; tools, for bunding the

auto. At S8J10 te tia.
Beats row beats and sail beats at

BOO te $33.80.
SWam rnrtnes at 81.80 te S4S.
XeTtfiff Metur at $3.80 te S78.
Xieur Tem cannon the smallest

can a truly" bombardment
with this toy, demonstrated. Special
at SUB.

lads Flexible Flyers, at S4 te S10.BO.
Coasters, nt $3.35 te 83.78. Blelghs

4 styles, at 9 te $30,50.
miaalbarrewa Weed, at BOe te $1.38.

Tin. at BBe te $1410. i

Wicker Hooking- - Chain, at 99JW,
cretonne cushion and back rest at

pictures,

BOe

Dell Hospital
renowned the miraculous cures effected'
the wonderful surgery of Dr. and

nursery assistant. Jenes,
Dr. Is for blind

for en new legs, even
heads for old yeunir again

White pink the softest
deep lace

some almost ribbon.

d

warm
men well
of

town
and

and
34 42.

and
Gimbels,
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build

turntables,

mechanical "turn

Machines
child

staire "really

Baby

With

Automobiles that could stage a record-breakin-

race for the young- - automeblllstu,
ai wu-e- xe as.

Sla4e Blackboards at $1.35 te 9JM,
lperted Bewlnr Machine. for

the little dressmaker te make the
clothes. Instructive and

pedal at $1.35 te $0.
Christmas Trimmings. Balls,

buds, horns and shells. OBe te $3.80 a
dot em

Scooters at $3 and $5.80.
Xing Baeera, at $3.08.
Animal Kiddle Cars for the very small

children, Bpeelal at $l.BO.
rnr Amman jjegs, cats, menxcy!,

irewlv. soetted tlrers. flerce-loekl- liens,
camels, bears, domestic animals, Jungle

a menr.cerle In itself. At BOe
te each.

Ileal Bkln Goats mpunW en platform.
At 7Se te $7.80.

Children's Chlnn Tea Beta eet.pretty finish, blue or sreen band deco-
ration and ueld lined pieces. Special, at
$3.78.

White and Geld-Lin- China Tea Bet
17 pleccs, Including serving- - tray. Special
... ,ve vmier bcib ni 7ee te sa.su.

Aluminum Tea Sets at 7Be te $OJe.
TTnaraakabla Tea Beta Enamel Ware. ea at $1.35 te S3 Blteesat $10.60.
0001(107 Outfits at $1.00 te $3.70.
Weeden BnUdlng- - aloeks, at BOe te $0.
Meters Cubes that make 0 different at $1 te $4.80. x

Wagen of Bloeks a set that builds a small wagon. Special at $2.88.
Chimes for the Ten Uttle TeDcs. en wheels with handle.

At BOe, 7Se and $1.
Seli Trunks, at $8 and $0.80.
BeU Beds and Cradles, at ta $8.80.
Play at $3 and $5.

Is for
through Smith his
able Miss R. N.

Smith famous curfng the
putting hands, urms, feet,

making dells

.MM

dells

Tree

Bpeelal

animals
$200

Mounted

Pianos,

Games for Yeung and Old
At 25c

Old MaldB, Jack Straws, Dr. Busby, Checkers.
Beards and a scero of ethers.

At 65c
Bowling Alley, Plenchette, Sewlnc Sets that

teach the Teungstcrs te sew, Felks' Coler
Kits,. Needlework, Hmoreioery aeis rer wmme
"ingcrff, jungle Krienns iu wira animais mourn

ed en diecks.

Easy

Little

woeaen

At 85c and $1
llex Hall, 8Be) Fepln-ln-La- rurclireal. Felly-nnn- a,

l'lantlclne. Uncle Wlg-glly- Tey Town Pest
Ofllce, Steeple Cliaee at 91 each. ,j

Imported Minera The New Itace Game, at fi
(e !.

Carrem 87 Games in one, ta $1 and $0.

at Y.

Printed madras, soft cotton crepe, the better
percales, sturdy reps. All have pearl buttons.

Colored madras, mercerized English madras,
imported aereplane cloth, flannels and habutal
silk.

entertaining.

7--1

ROYAL BEARS OF OZ
THE TREASURE HOUSE OF OZ

have surprise packages for Girls and Beys who pre-se-

a ticket Just like the "movle ticket," purchased
here In the Land of Ox.

Qlmbelj, Teyland of Oz, Tenrth fleer.

Bigger

goods, prices greatly lowered
money

lllr.

ZRiWU1

$1.48

$2.95

better shirts made "Griffen" and the
materials run the gamut fine

Lerraine striped sateen, Eng-
lish crystal cloth, satin-stripe- d

Oxford white
attached.

Silk-stripe- d
silk-strip-

Many cellars match.
Section Grand Aisle, fleer, Stere.

Men's Felt Hyle Slippers $3.25 and $3.75
or leather

Men's Kid Romee and Everett Slippers, black,
tan, at $4.75 $6.

Men's Opera Slippers, in fine dark brown kidskin,
soles, $5.50.

Men's Faust Slippers finest kidskin and kid
lined. Butten clasp, at $8.

Olmbala, B.otlen,

Men's Winter Suits Overcoats
$17.50 $27.50
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Business Than Ever! at
Gimbels. are tens

arc
and receipts greatly enlarged.

i

than

woven
white

shirts have
and low

madras; crepe, fiber
silk. of shirts have

Gimbels, Regular and First Alse Subway

at
soles.

at
te

at
of

Olies Beoena fleer.

We handling mere
for

red

the

at

Thursday

If His is te Be
Monogram-Engrave- d

none toe
seen.

Five popular
The solid

simple, rich, prosperous-lookin- g

beyond is s fine a watch
comes.
A

is $19 and it a guarantee
for that case.

A "Hampden" solid thin model
watch is $ SO ;i easy te read
day or 17

And a fine solid geld watch
$89.25 A for
its

Gimbels, Jewelry First fleer

in Chipmunk-Cole- r

Batiste at $2

v.

J M'
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shirts;

madras,
madras,

the
cellar cellar

the te

SkT

used

worse.

before

Watch
words

as
geed, Elgin Watch

carries 20-ye- ar

'

is

Stere,

ji

Three of cutest,
smartest of the

season 1

One with wee

One with Buster
Brown of eyelet
batiste

One with roll of

the
And they're all long

Six in
de Chine

g 32 Wf w - ,

A hich-ncc- k model made still mere dainty with lace.

A lovely frill-mode- l.

A Buster Brown style.
And the rest with roll
Pink and white. Gimbels, Salens of Dress, Third fleer.

Captured Just Thirty Fluffy

Fox Fur
That We Can Sell

$59.75
Though it's 'way below what their equals are bringing:, dbeut town.

Brown, taupe and black.
And the brushes are unusually large.

Just Wonderful Sets te Clese Out at $79
Fex.
Black, "battleship gray and taupe.

And a Dozen Nutria Sets at $59
Smart cravat-scar- f neck-piec- es with canteen muffs.

Gimbels, Fur Salens Third fleer.

Sale of 72,000 Men's Shirts
All Their Stocks Their Factory, Glen Falls, N.

&W A wonderful of fine are . (i Z&-- -
TMOtHWIK no

of

$2.28

1,

buttoned-dow- n

new

Comfy

$3.65

Watch

Dainty Blouses
Special

Scarfs

i

Women's Crepe de Chine
Handkerchiefs

But Oh the "Frenchy?' Coler Treatments
Bif all-ev- er plaids, two-ton- e old-ro- se with tcarese, purple with palest

violet, blues sky. 35c each or three for $1. Dainty White Crepe
de Chine Handkerchiefs, at 38c each.

Very fine Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs with fancy borders or all of one
soft dreamy color, at 50c each.

Hand-Decorat- ed Felders te held Handkerchief Gifts, at 25c and 35c.
Handkerchief Shep, First fleer.

Subway Stere Sale of
1200 Men's Demet (cotton)
Flannel Pajamas-- $1.38

Made for our soldier boys In France, but never se
Gimbels bought them from the Government. Many of them have
a cross sewed on the pocket.

A few pairs are mussed from their long journey to France
and back but they're none the

Some of cheviot and some of madras in let.

Nene sent C. 0. D. and no mail or 'phone orders.

Just a "dayful" $1.38.

Gimbels, Subway Stere

Fer

Christmas new's

models.
new Waltham "Colonial .A"

geld
$200.

practical geld-fille- d

geld
clear figures

night; jewelled; guaranteed.
"Heward"

"make" famous
(wonderful accuracy.

.W Jwi

the
styles

Christmas
pleat-ing- s.

cellar

cellar
batiste.

sleeves.

New Styles
Crepe

Snerinl nt SS

cellars.

at

Fifteen
brown,

Levely

collection shirts! there

shirtings.

$3.75;

turned

smwti

Oriental with
color-edge- d,

Gimbels,

JM.W
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